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NACA MR No. E5L03 
NA'l':rONAL APHSORY COMMITTEE FOB AEBONAU'rICS 
for the 
A ,r Technical Service Commano, Army Air Forces 
COBRELATlON OF MI~~TURE -TEMP~~RA'l'URE DATA OB'fAINED 
B'P.OM BARE IN'.!.'AKE· MANIFOLD THERMOCOll)L"ES 
By H. Jade Tlhi"ce and Gold5 c L . Gawmon 
A relatively simple equatton has been found to eX'Jl'ess, with 
fa;r accnracy, v~yiat.Lo.l jn man:Lfoll-charge temr-er3.ture 'dith clmnge 
in enbine operating cond o. t ~Ol1S . 'l'his eq1)ation aud. assoc~.ated curves 
[;ave been checked by nrult iC~ilinder -eIlB.lne nl1.tc·} both test stand and 
flight, over 0 \\'iele range 0/ operating cOllditJons. 
Ave:.'af::,e m'.xtUle temperutures, Dl'ed.lct6d oy the equat':'ons of this 
report, agree :.'easonably Hell vnth results vri ('hin tIle seme range of 
ca:;.'buretor-a i!' temperat ures from laboratorj.es e.nu test st81~ds ot:ler 
thar.. tl1e NACA. 
INTRODUCTION 
This parler is :i.11"!:,e:lded to demonstra-:~e the detSree~o which 
IDLXture-l .. empera·t;u:;,'e data way be i'educeo. to al~cbrc':'c terno and 
correlated J.n terms of.' tr.e several pertinent eng ne-operat.Lr.g and. 
design variables. Tho Llfo.l'IDati cn presented. he r e n \-18 s obta~ned 
in the ID1l1t::i.cyl.l.nr'ler-eng ... ne phese of tbe triptane aud h10h-
pert'o:.:'mance fuel eva luatj on pr0t:-raID, r equested by the A ~ l' Technical 
Service Commard, Army A .. r FOl'ces. Much of the dnta'nc-::'uded herein 
have been presented In ddfe:;..'ent form in earlier re~)...Jrts (refer-
ences 1, 2, and 3). In reference 2, a br ... 13:L a.'Jal,ysis of the 
mj:-:; bure -tem:9E>rature corr,-,la·~ . ..1ol1 was made . 'l'hl~ presont report 
extends tbe correlntion to several other ellg.lneS and lrlCludes d.aLe 
obtained over a Hider range of condit:ons. 
-~-~--............. ~-~-.-- .- -
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Rocluc';"j on of m.cxtr 1'e -t 6m~9J:'utu1'e cuta to all o.le,cbra i<.; rolQcicm 
is of lntGrost lor SE, ;,rclsl reaso.1S. H£l.ni ... 'ol& - clJa-:'"Ce lem:~k, rQt.U1'88 
are of 5mIJ01'c811ce in ePbJr18-c00l.J.nc; studi.os dB vell D.G ill the COIre ·· 
lat J.O n cf :Lue] lmock-.l:..mit data 1'01" bot., r1hlBle ·· CJ 1.', nd::. r 8110 I!:ul tl -
c;)ljnoe:;.' t"s-::' ent)n,-,s. Tl!e preclJ.c-;:'lO~l 0.2 e.ve 1 al~0 mjxturo te!l1;?e: .. 'al;ure 
at un;)' op'3:;:·at.n.; coud l'JJOil pG).'DJI.ts fue] ~J.l.OG': l ·'Lllts to ttJ oc.:;ilonccd 
frolJ a Ill'lUn:lllO cHDC.lnt. of tesc data, tncreby ~)crro~t·i,in0 CllO cLninatJon 
of a e,rea::' -'OhiT'C of e::q,E)l· ... meuta~ t€;st:~ns . J:'1118 lD6ttOO oi D.lla l Jsls 
furcl Je r ruore .It:llJ.S itseli.' tu varLous el1bines c.nrl mo.:)' b0 need to ndvan·· 
tage i n compa::"ln~: d .: r'f'orcnt enb~1iC3 as to t'le r 1'e:wtj ve seve1'l L;y 
upon fncls .inasmuch as m:ixtu:;:e l;E'lCJera tnr6 is ,mc:) en .ir.LlUl',~ant 
var i.e.hle in ::'velknoc'c\: cLal'act3r··sC'-cs. Mai~(~h.i.'1b of yrj'J. l t ... c·lill!1.8r 
knock-test cumLt· ons b~ sir10;~e - ,' ;yl ndE;[ ,3ilz:;··ne s 18 [Teany I-aG~l,tated 
by an accurate e"ull1.<'.C en cf lujx'U"1:.J C,Lillr'ernLure; s [01' boLh. 
Thr:: .four double·rov' raJ. 81 air ,cooled. e·lf,.llleS .lwiG sL l~nlGrl -n t.hese 
Lr sts wore Q~l R-1830 7':'- ( OJ..:) He ,'\} lns~al.led n.J. l'OH.J.'-E;i.lt..>Jl1e bom1;Jol', 
an R-1.830--'14 (en...,lnG B; ~ '1s1,al~eJ n a test 8' (hK' opd lrXlrl6 i bJ a pIO -
'Oeller, an R-JIJ3J - J1 (~r1e,i.ne C) r;)vallEjd. n Q r'our ·-Cll<..., 'n€; builJbc-'l', an~ 
an R-1S')O--:)c-'C (e1'1/"ne D) .. nsta11ed. ·' n f.l i'our -e.l:',.Ine bomlJel', 
l"J.."l.',Lfolcl-1ll:;x;"UYE) tv'1~C:.'(hUJ:'0S ~Tert; 11'Gas:.u'ei ill 011 ::'lLg,lc- ~)jl)l;S 
b: r b<l.1'6 24-c,a<;8 L1'Oll -C011otarltcmchel'lTIccou ).les . 'l'Lese ·cllGrlllOC0Cl.!)les 
W(31 e located eqH ul- s ta;rt (.,.'cr ~roi1t-ro-vT and l"ear-YmT c~'lLll..e:;.'3) from 
the oHpercilarGel' ou<:.le t < Details of the installatlon orc 3[1/-111 in 
f.lg1u'e 1. CCtl'buretOJ."-a i 1 tOlL]Ora~,ures werE:: obta.i..netl b,i tl!erUJoj)1.rple s 
a ;.,tacllecl (1'ic::; . 2) to t:1C cal'bnretor screen d:il-ect.ly over Ci10 veutur t s. 
(See 0Imond: x of l'e fG re .lce 4: .) 
Ot11e1' m6aS1.'~.'GWents necesso1'y fOl" tile cOl':C'clation of !DJ.xturc ton, .. 
poraturos wore fuel--8..:1' 1<1'\,_0 (rcqu"il-j.ntOJ 1'1'.el f.l0W an.l all.' flmr) and 
engine 8;}eed . Valne8 of fuel i'lovr ",erG ob',~aL_ed by bo cL a 1'otametvr 
and a reac G~ on~ty!'e .'.lm'j.Leter for t'le t.hr:..e :lie.,lrc engines and by u 
rot amote1' fOl" 'c,11e test - 8tanLl .. mg~ne . A cl' flv\-! ",as d.c ce :C"JllJ.od ill f lj (Silt 
from carlJurotOl -motel': uG-p:;:es3ul'0 dnta, sup~J..emented b.j ell -b ",x cal -
-bration curves ), Qnd I'm' the te8t; stano. b.j Q stalluard. G-1l1Cl1 l'lav .. placc 
orifice lllsto.lled acc')1'(l.illb to A . S .M.E . 1'OCOrDljje:lC.'l.at:i.cno ill a 20-1nch-
dl(.ur:ete r duct llPSt1'8[llD of tte carbu:!.'etOl. EngH16 s pee} I-Ta o::;ta ned 
from electric tachometers i.n all cas oe . 
- - ---- -- - - - -- -- - - -,~~--
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FOrJ'1rJLATION OF MIZ'l'fW- TEMrERA.'l'URE EQ~JATION 
A :rJartia l der:i va t.LOl of the eClnati.on u8Gd jn the analys.Ls of 
mixcure-temperature data 1'011ows . '::'h8 symbols to be Esed are: 
6Tv temlJerature 'irOl? due to fuel vagorjzat:con .• (OF) 
V blmrer c,i.p speed, (It/sec ) 
Vl bImrer t.lP speed, ( ft. / m .. n) 
J mecheUlca l e Cl l.LL valent o:C beat, (It-Ib(force)/Btu) 
cf> specific heat of ai:i' at constnnc p:::E' SSl1 1'8 , (BtJ./(n) (OF)) 
g accelE,7rntioll due to G~a'lHy) (ft,'seu2 ) 
K constant 
Clad pressur e coefiicient of suyercharger 
1) adiabat1c tempcrntul'e-l' .. se ratio of supercharge r 
R lmpeller gea r ratio 
d impeller dJ.ameJ..,eT) (ill,) 
F/A fuel-air r atio 
L nveraGe latent hent of B V iat ion L.asolin0, (BtLJ./1b) 
cf' average specif .cc l,eat oj:' a viation r,asoline, (Btu/(n)(OF)) 
'1'ho mani.iold -m ';'xtnl'e teTu'I)Crature is Bssumetl equal to tIle sum 
of the corburetol'-ai r cemper-ature ::Ilus tllO 'cenrpeJ'B IJure l':i.se. dEe to 
compression i n thE; s'lpercnare,er less tbeceror'er<'lc,1.1re (h'op du.e to 
fuel va 1)orizativn . In flGu:ce 3 :i s sbmm a schelijatic Gross secbon 
throngh a typical au -cooled. eng';'ne induci:;ton system . The nrrange-
,mcnt of the thermocouples t yplfie s that of tIle doublo -rmr rad lal 
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nir-cooled encines G.] sGuesed ::08rein . The t:cenQs in "d.ry" and ",let" 
charge temperatures shmm c.t th3 to:!} of this sketch are con8idered 
representat ive of tLe f:,enerc.l varjation in temperature s to be expected. 
through an 1nduct lon system of thi 8 tYile. Thns, 
From a famlliar equation 65 ven :Ln a number ot' en€,ineerlng texts 
V2 ::: y~ - --
J Co g 
(1) 
(2 ) 
If J I S 778, lS 0.243, and g js 32 .2, equat i on (2) becomes 
2 V 
6Ts K 60JO (3) 
in terms of the The factor K in equat::'o'l (3) may be .eval"n·~ed 
physical characteristic s of the act.tla 1 impeller and d~fruser. Thus , 
llT = s 
V2 qed 
6090 Tl 
An average r at.j 0 of 0.90 lias been found experimentally to be re pr e-
sentative of su)erchargers for this type of cngjnej therefore 
However, blovTer t:,p speed V 
2 ~_ 0.90 
6090 
3.14 N R d 
Eillxlz-
(4) 
For engines A, B, and C vll th tmpellers of 11. 3 - i nch d i.ameters and at 
10\, mpeller gear ratio (7 . 15 :1), equation (4) may be ex,;)ros9 '.:;d 
at hibb impeller Gear :i:at.lo (e.47 ::1.) 8quat.L0Il ( 5) becomes 
llTs = 2.58 X 10 - 5 I'j"2 
(5) 
( 6 ) 
I t shoul(:' be ~ointed out that for ongil~e D "'1. th an impeller of 11. 0-
lnch dlameter both equations ( 5 ) and ( 6) vTill be slightly dIfferent . 
.. --- ------
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T'le tem::?E:ra-cure d:cop due to fuel va~)orl7.atio.i.1 for charge thermo -
couples, dS ins I:.allod j.n these engines, 118.S been fC'll~d emIl} rlcnlly t o 
be approxl~ate~ bJ 
liT = 390 F/ A 
v 
(7) 
Ex;;reosion ( 7) differs consjderably from a longer lonD) wllich 
!Day ex),)reS3 this temperatm"e dro::! "Dore precicely as folloY's : 
This expression is often shorte:1cd ( by el: m.i.Dat-'on of c i ' X F/ A) t o 
or approx~mately 
liT = v 
liT = 530 F/A for an AjIJ-F-28 f..wl 
v 
( 7a ) 
Equation (7a) differs i'rom ('I) only in tne magn~.tud.e of' the propo:;.~ ­
tionaHty constant . Th:;'s d.lfr'eron~e mDY be tho effect. 01 only 
part::al va:,}or:;zat.i.ol1 of tho fuel in tne intake raanl.fo.J.Cls l1p to the 
pOlnt "Lere tile~beJ:·D.'ocou~les are locat,ed , as sbown i11 figure 3 . 
The difi'erunce bohreen equatIons (7) and (7a) may also arise from 
the fact that the coollng effect of fuel vaporlZaLoJ:l durlng com-
pression in 'che supe:ccharger vias not cons.lde:ced inasmuch as liT 
- v 
vas assumed to tal:e place tndependently of the compression :1)1'o'Jess . 
Finally, the general form of the equation may be written, 
making use of express:Lon (4) , 
or 
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B:~.gh blowei.': (ei.1gL.1es Band Conly ) 
Tnn cnrvc.s 5n fit,,1.1'e 4 ore pn~Bel1ted. ae a tie-mursL-ratton 0 ;:' t;~8 
np::?L.cation o~' such eqL:at '. OllG . Hi -:11 tHese l'elat:: ems it beC01C(3S 
}JOSS ;:'1(.. to dl;tC.L'mi1l6 r,TJt:l ease the averaee OlJ0Tath18 mi.xture te~:lpt.:; T · ­
ature ::'or a w':"de ranee of 8I16:'nG cond.2tlODS . 
The equ.aej OIlS ancl Cu::ves jus t ",reGon'c,ed lIavc been cLeckod by 
o largo a:llOUlYl, oi' data fl 'O.: tre fou:'..' rmllt~ Ojl ityl.er el1u in8s elll.rr:Jer-
a tcd previous l.~ , T~l(" m~xi~ure tel" ~_'at,1 rt.:; d. a·~,e. of ",h:'.s ~\; port C0ver 
a w.Lde raIlGe of' all t.:;D.:, i.nc vAliaoJ 08 ('!'i:C(~,t carov.rc toy-a jy J:'emp£;rE -
ture. ~'he vnr .l.ation In oarbureJ,or-air tVI,,}:o:.'at.ure i s be :",wen apTJ.r'ox-
iraatel;y 600 and. lO:j° F . _. 
Data ttat hn'18 bean utiL ze~ :l')r t.his corr)laJ, ... on are 1).Gtncll y 
fa ired ['vero.gf)8 01 a 1a::"'68 amuu.ni:. 01 vur.lUb LJ i\'.el-ai:.." -ro.t.Lo rans 
mad.e dUl".l.nr; thG con(uct of f').G l :;:nock tos ~s ~nt1 tl.L'sG e.ile..,i!ll'lS . 
Refel'ence s 1 , 2, ar:.:':. 3 I)reSG~1.t tllG orj.[S~ :la.1 nl.ots of ,~.:i"lOck dcta, 
includll1~ the va.L' )ables of aVS1'uC,e m.~xtUJ.'G ttJl1JpI,::..'atl1re u"ld CllrOJ.r8tor-
air tem}leratu:c(;c,' r0l1G~1 Wi)"; C_} 118an ~u1'VGs 0::'" l:nus LiBVl; Dl;on fll_ r ed. . 
Po:nts l?lot~od in tn~8 l'onor"~ ar') t.:10SlJ obta 'ned by c::.:oss-ploct.i.nS 
snch Ci.lr\ies as arc suen in rE;l'el'vLcoS ..I- to 3 ::,t se/oral '::i X0G. fut; 1-
a ' r rat ~.os} r:.1ug· 118 i'romJ. 06 to 0 . 10 . TlJ5 s :0l'OCGdnr0 81, m Ila ces 
t he small cylind.ur·-to-cyli.ncGl' 8')1'Oa( '11 t8ra9crat,urcs , whidl con -· 
s Istod of an ave.i.'a 6C deviat.i.o·,l 0-:': a1)p:.."oxim[itely ±lo F ar.cl. a l::!axj.IDum 
deviation usun 11y of about ±5° F. Figul'e 5 lS included to sLow 
typica.l mix<:ure - tcmpcra-surc d~.stl'·: b"llt.i.on :;atter !1.s for these eng." n,)s . 
':Pbo correlDt0(~_ w; xtur" ··temr)Jracl1re d.ata ::01' tile four e'le;:: nos £1.1'8 
S11m-ill in fi gure 6 . '1'1.0 ranLGS of ensinG C( n(L.tIons are S:lO\o!!l lr. t~18 
key t o this f l@lJ".'O. T:io s cntt(; r of ·t.hese c.at8. js f.:,c.nt.:; :calJy "'T.i.thin 
a bane1. of 10 0 F , Tho ro uge in mixt 1.1'0 -::'em~)f;l'D.t1)rG (from 8.~)p:cox :i.rnat.o lJ 
1200 t o 2800 F) reprGse~lL s Vo.~:::'DJ0.J..on .in engj 'l<:l condHio ~s frc)m 1800 
r pm, low blower a t 9uo ]' cal'bLu'.) cor-a .L' tU:llp'J retur'3, tr) 2000 r :':>LJ } 
bibh blowe r at 10vo F carbUl'G (.or -8 l r tem!Jeraturo. 
It i s of jnter0st to cGm~8.rG thE:: corr0.1q·c,j ,:>11 8<:1.:3t':'on d.eter -
mined in th:!. s I 'aport vli tll d.atu irom Oi.'.·:jSj de sources. 'l'mT21'1 t·h.i.s 
end, fi gur e 7 . s ~nc"""ud_l;d to sho", tl1v 16t..:::oe of s:i:Jl ... J.ar3t" Ol;GW0Gn 
this ('orl'elation and thf.t vresented hi l'\.:':01'",11ce ~ . TIll.. dE'sho'l 
curve (1·Tit ~101. t date points) is tb.<'t fo r n carbu.r c'00r-a;r tu[DJt:.. r atur o 
0:' 1000 F and. a fuol-a :t. r r atio of 0 . 05 obtc.incd from t:,e oqur.ti on 
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ropOl'ted hero';'n. Tilo difl'orunce b0tween tLe two curves is seen to 
bo <lpprox:iml1teJy 20 F at' the [lit)' - tolilpCl'nturo end. (2800 F) and 15° ji' 
at -;;he .Jo\f -t0n~porabu"G end (120° F). 'rho curve from rer'orenco 5 
ves found to fit tho exper:..molltal date. w.h:.h a muan d0v.;at...ion Ool' 
±G. G' of. This curve ca:l. be rouc:;hly approXimated by tho follovTing 
egl1.E'.tJon: 
(G) 
When equn't;" on ( 3) is compm'c rl vl'Lh l;qllQ-ci.on (8) it is S80n thn:0 tile 
f:irst tvo torms after "che o'1'lal fliC:,ll an .. d.ifferent in mnBni·i;1.~de but 
o.l'e dirnl.;ns:i onnl1y aud (;xponont.!.allJ al ko . Tho c:1:!Gf .iifferc,nc(;s 
to bo discurm.d are tLo vo.r~ aU on in ofi\:;lct of ca:;.'burvLor -a:i.r t0m -
perdture, tLo mo.{:,n:-0udo 0'(' tompora cure drop dne tu fuel va:.ol'izat lon, 
and tho f 1 no. 1 CODS Lallt. As 7)r8v.Lopsly melltic)llod, tI,O offGct of 
cnrbllrotor -&J.r tcmjX'l'a+,UTtl was nvl:. olnVGstjLa-cod OVl.;X' a VGry 'If:i.de 
rango for the tests in tho r::tesont l 'O:,!Ol'C j conGequen:,lj it :'.8 not 
fl;lt that this term in the 011.'.a0}.011 .:'s 8S curtain oVJr as '.lide a 
range of variation CIS are tho GCller3 . 
A better apl:llox:imation to tho corielaticn curve ':or the data 
i.'rom r(;fcronco 5 (.feg . -0 vIa'3 oota·I.Llod by th<.; nse of tho equation 
(10 ) 
EquatJ.on (10) fits tho CU1"VG 8hOl-'n from rGforence 5 'tl.:th a moan 
cleviet 1':)11 of ap Pl"OXjl!l'll~oly ±1° F over the total rango of the curve J 
whoreas egn[,tion (9) ( ~nvo1vhlG '112 ) ~laS a mean dov::'atioll of apyroy.-
mate ly :';~3() F. 
SUM~~lARY OF PESlJLTS 
The follm'Ting rcsults 'were obtai!led from a large amount of 
mixture response f uel F-.!lock data f rom four double -ror,.[ ra.dial air -
cooled engi nes: 
1. Ave r age engine mixture temI1cratures ,,,ere correlated by t he 
general equation 
Tm Tc + 1 .48 x 10-4 V2 - 390 F/A 
where 
Tm manifold -mixture temperatur e, ( OF ) 
--~-.. _- - --- --
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Tc carburetor -air teIL.peratlJre ( screen thel'rnoco'J.ple )} (OF ) 
V blower tip speed } (ft / sec) 
F /A fuel -air ratio 
2. J!'or the en3ines A} B} and C} this equa bion can be vTri tten 
Low bl ouer : 
T T 8 "0-5 2 / ill = C + 1 . 3 X ~ N - 390 F A 
"\J-here N is engine speed in revolutions pe:c m.inute . 
High b1owe:.': 
T = T + 2.58 X 10-5 N2 - 398 F/A 
ill c 
3 . The mixture-temrerc.ture correlation equntions obtained in 
this work agree fairly i,ell '.-lith tLe cvrl'elat~on data l'o.1;'01'ted by 
an outside source. 
Ai rcraft Engine Resear cL I,nboratory, 
I~ational Advisory Commi t.tee for Aeronautics} 
Cleveland ) OhlO. 
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Figure 3. - Schematic section of a typical radial-engine 
induction system. 
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Ourves plotted by use ot following equation: ~-I--I--I--I--~-~-~-l 
I--- Tm = Te + log3 x 10-5 N2 _ 390 'P'/A 
240 1--1--_-_--. 
1600 1600 2000 2200 2400 2(',00 2600 
Engine speed, rpm 
(a) Low blower <7.15:1): englnes A,S, ande. 
Figure 4. - Calculated relation between eng1ne speed, carburetor--air tem
perature, fuel-air rat10, 
and mixture temperature. Impeller d13l11eter, 11.3 inches. 
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Curves plotted by use of follow1ng equat1on: 
300 f--- Tm = Tc + 2. 5S x 10'-5 Ii? _ 390 F/ A 1-_4_-+_-~_4_I---' /"+---~_4__i 
F'uel-a1r r----...---+---~_4_--+___,I_V-4 ) J __ .+ -__t--_; 
rat10 /li// 0.06 
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EngJne speed. rpm 
(b) H1!1;h blower ratio (8.~7:1); engines Band C. 
F1gure 4. - Conoluded. 
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speed pressure air T 
(rpm) (in. Hg abs.) ratio (o~ 
OA Flight 2250 4g.3 0.065 162 
DB Test stand 2250 49.1 .064 163 
Oc Flight 2250 46.g .066 162 
6D Flight 2230 
..,dlt· 5 .07'~. 165 
L p.---
~ ~ V ~ ...,. ~ ~ V 
r 
V ~ ~ V 
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J'1gure 5. - Manifold mixture-temperature distribution patterns for four double-row radial air-cooled U1 
r 
engines. Impeller gear rat10, 7.15:1. 0 
w 
£LZ-:t[ 
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H1gh blower: Tm = To + 2.~ x 10-5 N2 - 390 FIA 17 Low blower: Tm = To + 1.~3 x 10-5 N2 - 390 riA n 60 ~ 2 
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I/o Engine InstaJ.- Range of var1ables 
6 1at1on N T FIA. FUels' ~ W (rpm) (o~) Il: P A night 2250 to 90 to O.O~ to 2S-R 
o~ I~ 21100 100 
0.10 20% trtptane 
33-R 
h B Test staDd 1800 to sa ~o 0.06 to 2S-R 
~ 2800 100 0.10 20% trtptane 33-R 
V- 0 C night 1SOO to sa to 0.06 to 2S-R 2250 100 0.10 2r trtptane 
20 IT" 
3 xyl1d1ne 
/ ~ 33-R iA D night 1800 to 60 to 0.06 to 2~-R 
V 2250 105 0.10 2r triptane 3 xyl1d1ne 




Ayerage measured Mixture temperature, 0, 
Figure 6. - Relation between calculated and a .. erage mealllU'tld lIixture temperature for double-row radial 
air-cooled engines in flight and test-stand operation. 
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;i Eng1ne Source of data 
00 l~ + All1 son V-1710r Alli son X Al11son V-1710-Sl NACA-Cleveland 
I / + * 
Wright R-lS20 C9GC Wright Aeronaut1cal 
'"'<" '-" ''-56 :? Corporation !!O C1il P. & W. XR-lg30-7~ ~0 0 Wright R-J520-56 o iu 0 Wright R-lg20- 22 A.E.L. 
I; ~I 0 P. & W. R-2S00-22 
60 
{', Wri gh t R-3350-J4 





G / -- Mixture-temperature correlation presented in 40 ~ / reference 5 - - - Correla tion for data of t his rep~rt 





100 0 60 0 80 x 10j 30 40 5 7 
Blower tip speed, "VI' ft/mln 
F1gul'e 7. - Correl "tion of mixture-tempe r ature data from ou ts1de sour
ces . Carbureto~a1r tempe~ 
ature. 100
0 f; fUel-alI' ratlo , 0.05. Plot obta1ned from plat!! 4 of r~terence 5. 
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